
 
 

PREVIOUSLY CONVICTED? OFF PAPER? YOU 

CAN VOTE! 
 

之前被判刑？執行完畢？你可以投票！ 

I have a felony conviction.  Can I register to vote and cast a ballot? 

Yes! In the state of Texas, your right to vote is restored immediately upon completion of your 

sentence, including parole and probation, in addition to any fines/costs, or restitution.  You must be 

“off paper,” and meet the five general qualifications* that apply to all voters. 

 

我被判重罪。我可以登記參與投票嗎？ 

可以！在德克薩斯州，你的投票權在服刑結束即刻恢復，包括假釋和緩刑，及任何罰款/費用或賠償。 

 
What do I need to do to “restore my vote”? 

You just have to register to vote by the election deadline!  If you were registered to vote before the 

felony conviction, you will need to register to vote again. 

 

我需要做什麽才能“恢復我的投票權”？ 

你只需在選舉最後期限前登記投票即可！如果你在重罪判定前登記，那麽你需要再次登記進行投票。 

 

I know someone who is awaiting trial in county jail. Can they vote before they are sentenced? 

Yes! As long as they are not on parole or probation and do not have any fines related to another 

offense, they can vote while in county jail.  They will need to request a Ballot by Mail be sent to the jail 

if they expect to be there when elections are held.  

 

我認識的人在郡監獄等待審判。他們可以在判決前投票嗎？ 

可以！只要他們未在假釋期貨緩刑期，也沒有與其它罪名有關的罰金，那麽他們就可以在郡監獄等待期

間參與投票。如果他們預計選舉時他們仍在監獄，那麽他們需要通過信件申請將選票郵寄到監獄。 

 

Why is it important that I vote? 

Voting is an important way to integrate back into your community, contribute, and stand up for its 

needs. Local elections matter the most to your daily life. For example, you would have the opportunity 

to choose your judges and sheriff. Studies have shown a strong correlation between voting and 

decreasing recidivism. The more involved you feel in your community, the less likely you may get in 

trouble with the law. You are an important member of society. Your voice matters. Voting is a great 

way to exercise it.   

 



爲什麽我參加投票非常重要？ 

投票是重新融入社區、做出貢獻幫滿足其需求的的重要途經。當地選舉和你的日常生活息息相關。比

如，你將有機會選出你希望的法官和警長人選。研究表明選舉和降低再犯罪率之間有著很强的關聯性。

你對社區的參與感越強，遇到法律麻煩的可能性就越小。你是社區很重要的成員。你的聲音非常重要。

投票就是一個很好的表達心聲的機會。 

 

* FIVE QUALIFICATIONS THAT MUST BE MET BY EVERY ASPIRING VOTER IN TEXAS 
Everyone who wishes to register and vote must be:  

• a United States citizen 
• a resident of the Texas county in which you apply 
• at least 18 years old on Election Day 
• not finally convicted of a felony, or, if you have been convicted, you                                       
   must have completed all of your sentence or received a pardon 
• not determined by a final court judgment to be totally mentally       

            incapacitated or partially mentally incapacitated without the right to vote. 

 

* 德克薩斯州的每位有志選民，須滿足五個條件 

 

每位登記參與投票的選民必須是： 

•美國公民 

•申請參與投票地的德克薩斯州公民 

•在選舉日ELECTION DAY當天年滿18嵗 

•未被最終判處重罪，或者如果判刑，必須已執行完所有刑期或得到赦免。 

•非法院判定的完全無行爲能力人或無投票權的部分無行爲能力人。 

 

 

 

 


